Developing a Hospital-Wide Fertility Preservation Service for Pediatric and Young Adult Patients.
Gonadal damage is a common consequence of treatment for pediatric malignancies. Nononcologic conditions may also utilize treatments with potential impact on fertility. Models for oncology fertility preservation programs have emerged and demonstrate that a multidisciplinary team approach can have a positive impact on referral patterns, appropriate risk counseling, and access to fertility preservation options. Expansion of programmatic breadth is needed, providing improved care to nonmalignant conditions where the disease itself may impact reproductive health or treatment modalities. With support from the Department of Pediatrics Chair's Initiative, a multidisciplinary, hospital-wide Fertility Preservation Service was created at the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia. A centralized team provides fertility consults across the institution, allowing for risk-based counseling and facilitation of fertility preservation options (both standard care and experimental). Team structure, consult process, and available fertility options for prepubertal and pubertal males and females are described. Preinitiative and postinitiative referral patterns were analyzed. Postinitiative referrals from divisions outside oncology more than doubled (34% vs. 15% at baseline). A comprehensive model for fertility counseling provides accessible, high-value fertility preservation care to pediatric and young adult patients with a wide variety of diagnoses. A centralized point of contact ensures timely referrals and risk-based counseling and streamlines access to fertility preservation procedures.